
Foreign 3[emoranda.

CAPITULAR MASONRY.

ST. CATu.:UNE.-At the laSt regular convocation of the Mt. Moriah
Chapter, No 19, lic-Id on the 7th October, 1870; the following officers
wvere installed aud invested for the eurrent masonie year, viz:-E.
Comp. George Groves, Z. ; V. E. Conp. R. Struthers, P. Z.; E. Conp.
Walter ChatWield, Il.; E. Conp. Albert Chatfield, J.; Comps. R. II.
MeKullin, Scribe E.; RZob,Žr't Keinp, Seribe N. ; D. W. Corbin, Prin.
Soj.; R. E. Conp. James Scynouxr, Treaurer; Comps. C. Gannon, lst
Asst. Soj.; George Collin, 2nd Asst. Sj.; John Dennis, N. A., Lindsay,
J. M. Clement and 13. R)dgers, Maiters of Veils; V. E. C.,p., Il. Car-
lisle, Organist; Comps. John Dale, Dirý.of Cer.; John McDonagh, Sword
Bearer; Samuel Cole and Robert B>t, Stewards; John S. Clark and I.
P. Willson, Mem. Com. of G. P. ; R. RatliWc, Janitor.

The financial aiïairs of this Chapter are in a, pro,perous condition,
and we wish il long and contiiiued prosperity.

WE learn that R. E. Comp. Jaimes K. Kerr, b1as reccived bis
credentials as representative of the Suprenie Grand Chapter cç Scotland,
in the Grand Chapter of Canada.

FORE[GN M1EMORANDA.

An especial communication oi dh Grand L adge of Scotland was beld
on the 13th ult., at Edinburgh, for the purpose of installing Ilis loyal
IIighness the Prince of Wales as Patron of the Grand Lodgc, and as-
sisting lis Royal l1ighness to lay the foundation stone of the ncw
Royal Infirllary of Edinburgh which i. about to be crected at a cost--
inelading the ground-of nearly half-a-million of dollars. Over 4,000
Masons, hiailing froi upwards of 170 Ludges, joined in the procession.
The.Edinburgh Evcening Courant contains a very lengthy rel)ort of the
proceeJings, and from it we take the following description of the gath-
ering of the Lodges in the square:-

Shortlv before mid-day the lodges cominrCed to assenie in thc Square, and it is
'hardiv necessary to olserve that the varitd and soimnlnes peculiar dresses of the
Masons called forth the good-humoured criti ismis of the spuectators, whose fancies
vere often imimenselv tickled by the ludicrous garbs and figurus of the tylers In

fact the tyler, althougli by no means the least important personage cunnected with a
lodge, was vesterday exalted by many into a more prominent position than the Grand
Master hinslf, be-cause of thfe piculiarity of his costume. A rief reference to several
of these gentlmen many net be ont of place her'. It would secem that the Masons of
Perth have a decided pen 1/7 t for the Oriental style of dress. The tyler of Lodge 122,
Royal Areh, Perth, fully sustained the chara ter and dignity of some EàLstern potentate,
being fully equippeil iin flowiiig rolbes and ti-ban. But for the aspect of his counten-
ance, one iniglit have imagined he was a devotee of Mahomet. The dress, we under-
stand, is exaectly sinilar to that adopted by the lodge a hundred ye ars ago, and vhicli,
previous to the institution of the Grand Lodge of Scotland, was the distinctive cos-
tume of the Grampian Encampment. In his hand lie bore an Andrea Ferrara sword
brought fron the PLninsular war in the year 1790, and at that time presented to the
lodge bw one of its nieinbers The tyler of St. Andrew Lodge 74, Perth, was an in-
tensifiod representation of his brother in the above mentioned lodge. So far as re-
gards details and the bright coloring of his dress, lie was a more complete specimen
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